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has determinedsuch transactionto be an exchangeand
to be for the bettermentof the [corporation’sportfolio,
and has given written approval thereto,] portfolio of
suchinsurer, the purchasepriceof suchbond or evidence
of debt shall be deemedto be the value of the security
or securitiesexchangedtherefor, as shown in the last
preceding annual statementof [the corporation] such
domestic stock or mutual company, association or ex-
changefiled with the InsuranceCommissioner.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts are repealed Generul repealer.
in so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED-The2d day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 257

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to the retirementof Stateemployes;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto,”providing
for inclusion of certain employes of the DelawareRiver Basin
Commission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Employes’Retirement Code
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: of 1959.

Section 1. Subparagraph(d) of section 102, act of
June1, 1959 (P. L. 392), knownas the“State Employes’ act’of June 1,

RetirementCodeof 1959,” is amendedto read: 392~

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phrasesas usedin this act, unless a different meaning
is plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

* * * * *

(d) Any officer or employe, paid on a yearly or
monthly basis, [of the Interstate Commission of the
Delaware River Basin,] of the PennsylvaniaTunnel
Commission,of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,
of the DelawareRiver Joint Commission,of the Dela-
ware R.iver Joint Toll Bridge Commission,of the State
Public SchoolBuilding Authority, of the GeneralState
Authority, [and] of the State Highway andBridge Au-
thority, and any employesof the InterstateCommission
on the Delaware River Basin who have been included
in the PennsylvaniaState Employes’RetirementSys-
temfor at leastten (10) yearsprior to January 1, 1963,
a~idwho are or shall he employedby the Delaware river
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Basin Commission,provided such commission or au-
thority shall agreeto contribute andcontributes to the
fund, from time to time, the moneysrequired to build
up the reservesnecessaryfor the payment of the State
annuities of such officers and employes without any
liability on the part of the Commonwealth to make
appropriationsfor suchpurposes.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROvED—The2d day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 258

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604), entitled“An act
to promotethe welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;
creatinga StateHighway andBridge Authority as abody cor-
porateandpolitic with powerto construct,reconstruct,improve,
maintain, equip, furnish, andoperatehighwayand bridgeproj-
ects,and roadsiderests,and to leasethe same,and to fix and
collect fees,rentals,and chargesfor the usethereof; authorizing
and regulating the issuanceof bonds by said Authority, and
providing fpr the paymentof suchbonds,andthe rightsof the
holders thereof;andto enterinto agreementswith theGovern-
ment of the UnitedStatesor any Federalagency;andauthor-
izing the Departmentof Highwaysto grant,assign,convey, or
leaseto the Authority lands,easements,or rights of way of the
Commonwealthandintereststherein,andto acquirelandsthere-
for; authorizingsaidAuthority andtheDepartmentof Highways
to enterinto agreementsproviding for mutual cooperationin
furtheranceof theconstructionof anyprojectherebyauthorized;
granting the right of eminent domain; empoweringsaid Au-
thority to sell and conveyprojects andproperty to the Com-
monwealth;andproviding that no debt of the Commonwealth
or any of its political subdivisionsshall be incurredin the exer-
cise of any of the powers granted by this act; andmaking an
appropriation,’increasingthepower of the Authority to borrow
money and issue evidencesof indebtednesstherefor, making
changeswith respectto the additional amount which may be
borrowedfor constructionof the InterstateSystem,permitting
assignmentsof construction contractsfrom the Departmentof
Highwaysto the Authority, andpermitting the performanceof
projectsthroughcontractswith theFederalor Stategovernment.

di/l
7 The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

thority act. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Sectton 4, act of Section 1. Section 4, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L.

p. L. 604, 604), known as the “State Highway and Bridge Au-
fmencied by ~dd thority Act,” is amendedby adding, after subsection
don (e.1). (e), a new subsectionto read:


